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Thursday Morning. March olh, 1557.

i. Brick Making.
' "Persons who are skilled in brick making,
and arc desirous of embark in in" thai hi 'id

ofn enterprise, could not fincl a better
.point,; in all probability, than Plymouth.
Marshall county lma over two thousand vo- -

cers, and there is not a regularly establish-
ed brick yard in t. A few kilns have been
burnt by persons who arc without experi-

ence in the business: yet, the brieha have
gone biT readily at remunerating prices.

Men who pretend to be good judges say
that clay, of the first quality, exists r.car
lb is place. Wood is also cor.;nient and
chj.ip, anl. thsra is no quellen but a
half-millio-n could be sold in th.is county in
onc'icason, at a lihvral price. Several bus-ia-- w

houses would bo built of brick the
present eason, could they bo had. Our
tovu.is built entirely of wod, except
ihrcS building; and it U impossible for our
business men, in the central part of to.vn,
'to get their buildings and stock insured,
only at ruinous rates. Ilenco, the impor-
tance of having material to construct firo-"pro- oi

buildings. There is no business
thit a person, who has a small cipi'.al and
i little expeiienco, ccuIJ engage in, that

- promises 33 lieh a relum as the brick bus- -

iaes in Plymouth.

Contested Election.
There haa been no direct vote taken in

the Senate, in the case of the contested
s.-at- Our rcader3 will recollect, that at
the tima Messrs. Bright and Fitch were
elected to the U. S. Senate, that tho Re- -

publicaas, who refused to go into joint
contention, declared the scat of the Sena-

tor from Chuk county, vacant. The Pres-

ident of tho Senate, Mr. Hammond, stated
that ho should recognize Mr. Woods as
Senator until .1 direct vote of tho Senate
was taken on the question. The Repub-

licans are to shrewd too argua that their $to
ccedings in the Woods case were legal; yet
they resort to every possible stratagem in
order to prevent a vote f.om being taken.
AH the Democrat members ask, is a cor-

rection of tho Sonate or that Woods
'.scathe declared vacant bv a direct vole

it hen the members are all present.
The cr.se of Messrs. Miller and thryock

was not decided at our latest advices .from
Indianapolis. The committee - to whom
their case was referred, has made a major-- '
ity and minority report; we have not seen
the majority report, but it U no doubt fa

rorablo to Shrycck.
' The minority report shows that Miller
received thirteen vtes more than Shrvock.
Ba that a3 it may, it tho Senate will rtfer it
back to tho people of the district, the
question would be disposed of in a way
that would not admt of a doubt.

2We judge from present indications
that there will be no Temperance or Ap-

portionment bills passed this session. ..The
House has progressed finely with its bus-

iness, but the factious majority in the Sen-

ate will have a fearful account to render to
their constituents, for the revolutionary
costs? they havs taken during the present
'ftstion. '? .. -

" jttWo return our th.inks to those, of
cur subscribers who have so promptly re-

sponded to our call f r "material aid."
There is still a few hundred dollars our
doe, tho receipt of which we- - word J b

p!e?i to have occasion to acknowledge.

For t'aa Democrat.
Horace Greeley in La Porte.

Lecturing is fast becoming a permanent
institution ofour country, and something
moro than a msre fashion. It must scon
form a part of our national education. The
living speaker is more and more demanded
and perhaps no better way for communica-
ting instruction, and diffusing a literary

" tasto in the community could be devised.
In accordance with this growing tendency
La Porte has her Lectin 0 Association, an
institution which I hope, will soon bo es-

tablished in Plymouth.. We have had lec-

tures hero from Dr. Curtiss, of Cincinnati,
DrvBoynton, Rev. Mr Nets ell, Professor
Fitch, of Ohio, and last ; Wednesday even-

ing, in accordance with previous notice,
, Horace-Grec'ey- , lectured. -- No policies,

now, readers of the Democrat, or rest 0
eured l Should not present Horace .

Gree-h- y,

toyo:ir notice. The subject of his
lecture was Europe. '' '

. --'Ott' his entrance, the first thing Tat- -

trac:cJ au-i.uijt- was theeverhtstini white
' "

over-coa- t. Iiis appearance' has vet-- n so
of:en described that I-ehal- t have little
to " say . on that - point. - He looks yo inger
by ten years than I expected. ,.- -

He gave a somewhat gloomy picture of
-- the .yojago to Europe, watery sun-shin- e,

clouda and 5Rea-sicknes- 3, till i the poor pas-csngc- r,

tired to death, heating the vessel
treigh anchorrrushes out'of thVcabin to

- bchcM--r- ö; rnglancl by. a long chalk; it is
onljr St. John? 'Newfoundland. .. He's not
"half t.u .over!' only about. ODthird,l

and as he thinks of the other two-third- s,

he re-ente- rs the cabin, wishing to lie down
and give up the gho3t; but tho ghost wont
be given up so easily. It hangs oh and so
does the voyage, till at last tho coast of
Ireland is seen in the lar-boar- d bow Ire-

land gieen and beautiful within, but pre-

senting. Atlantic-ward- , a bold rocky front
against which break in continuous roar the
ocean's 'foam -- capped billows.- The next
day Liverpool is rer.ched, and soon the
great metropolis. England may be view-

ed in three aspects', agricultural, manufac-

turing and commercial. Agricultural Eng-
land tho rural di?t icts is still the old
England of Richard, the Lion-hearte- d, and
Ag:ncourt, of Elizabeth Bacon, Spencer
and Shakspeare. Manufacturing England
is conCned almost entirely to three or four
cities, and because, by grinding the poor
they can produce cheap manufactures,
they are" permitted to supply almost tho
whole civilized world. Of commercial Encr- -

o
land, the great mart is London London
thc capi'alof the world, wiih its vast extent,
it3 mighty population, it3 palacos, its
wealth and poverty. It isjprobably larger
than Thebes, orJsinevah, or Babylon ever
w?ts. Rome in her Augustan age when
she ruled the whote world, might have
been as great. The Englishman is col 1,

and proud in his bearing, but punctual in
his engagements, and honest in his deal-

ings. He hss the natural instinct of jas-tic- e,

is everedy just, stern, a iigi jus ru-

ler, and a hard master. In no other coun-

try are class distinct ms so closely observ-
ed. The nobleman must maintain his po-

sition,' even though against his will. Such
is the servility of ;he lower classes, that i:
becomes excessively annoying to i:s ob

jects, tu; should one of upper class refuse
this fawning worship, he would censa to
be respected. English society as a whole
is filled wiih duuder-head- s. Xo where
clsi could so many donkeys bo found
among an equal number of rational brings,
and tho worst of it is, they have not sufi-cien- t

perspicacity to know they are all
fools. The English lord if he had a chance
could be a gentleman. If one of them
should bz dropped from a balloon on one
of our western prairies hemightcven make
hinmlf agreeable in the pioiwsr's cabin
over a corn -- do J ire r.

But V.V11 take our hats and step across
the channel. Cuius is reached; and fjr
the first time, a passport is demanded,
which convinces us that we arefmher from
home than ever, and has no tendency to
dUpel our already unfavorable opinion of
the place. Everybody hastens to Pa:i.
anion I13 go:s. Tcople say he don't like
the Fiench, and it's true. It is grand to
look a: the pictures and palaces of Paris,
ait the blood-staine- d peijarer, Tiih his at

tendants inlheir gorgeous Lipplings, and
all the maiks of splendor which abound in
Paris; but there is too much heartlessncss
with the seeming politeness, tx much in-

fidelity and laxity of morals, lie loved to
go out upon the Boulevards, and could ah,
most take off his bat to the Empress as
she passes, aud sigh for the fateihat awaits
her, but fche kriew the man beforo si e be-

came Empress; 6tio became a sharer in his
blood-guiltine- ss let her share in the ccm-in- tr

rettibution. ' .

Of Germany ho would say little, hav-

ing spent little time' there. But a single
day, and it could never be forgotten. The
noble majestic Rhine is essentially German

nothing like French about it. Far too
little time' 13 spentby travelers in Swi zr-lan- d.

.where arc the most beautiful valleys
m the world, and whose mountain scenery
i3s unsurpassed'- Zui Italy lk--s ahead and
travelers h;avo the charming ijr.'indcur of
Swiizeiiand; tö visit the clasiicland. Mont
Blanc, .'00, ii to be ascended, ar.d he, like
the rest, journey's on. There are other
mountains higher ih.xn Mont BIi:jc, but
none presents to .magnificent a iicw. h
would be worth while to remain for davs
on the summi: to' behold'lhc . storm-clou- d

flashing below you, while nations Ho spread
out at your ket. France stretches away
in the dista;;ee. Ti e Rhine like a silvery
line oflight, winds along through Germa-
ny, and the green vales and glittering gla-
ciers, lend an indescribable charm to the

'great panorama. ;
Italy is a land in which everything has

ben clone that man could do to thwart the
designs of Providence. Climate, soil" and
all things calculated to ensure ho.-- prosper-
ity, seemingly the most favored land under
Heaven she is fir behind in all mateiial re-

sources. ... '

The traveler in Europe is struck with
the fact that wherever he finds a squabble
kicked up, he always finds "Young Amer-
ica" at the bottom of i Europe is tilled
with young, Americans who had much bet-
ter ha at home. .It requires much infor-matij- n

to travel with profit, and for plea
sure merely, no one ever should nvel. A
man may; travel' to Dbtarn information, to
restore exhnxstd energies, nnd regain lost
heahh; but he has no moral right tospond
Iiis limb in traveling without- some such
object." He had cf.en been applied to by
young men to know how they might reach
Europe. He always (old t) eio tchVe fvgi--
lives from lalor to etay a homo. Mr.
Grwdey's lecture- - was deeply interesting;
but such a deliveryl Al never knew before
what the . real genuine Yankee nasal drawl
is. Greeley is a writer,, out no speaker.
He knows it himself," though, "and

1

don't
seem to care, and I don't know but his
sing-son- g toii2 of voice is upon the whole.
an a J vantage lo hun. I uppoe'ycur tea
ler iiave .nil heard ; tho scorroi the .'Irish

v m

-
.

man wlio thought he was "Nairer." I can
vouch that he is a white man, and better
looking than I have been accustomed to
suppose.

J. P.
I. CT. 1

llibblcs of Bttos.

"Lively , and gossiping,'
Stored irith tht treasures of a tattl'.v.g TccrlJ,
And icit'i a sjice of Mirth, too'

--t .

To ascertain the length of the day and
night, any time of tho year, double the time
of ihe sun's rising which gives tho length
of the night, and double the time of celling
which gives the length ofthe day. This is
a simple method which wo guess few peo-
ple know. : ;.

The School fund of Indiana amounts to
84,012,013.

The Legislature of Iowa, at i;s recent
session, mado an addi.ional appropiiaiioii
of 810,U(J0 to continue the geological sur-
vey of the State.

The House of Representatives, on the
Slst ult., passed bills authorizing the peo-
ple of Minnesota and Oregon to lurm S:a;e
Governments, picliminary to their admis-
sion into the Union,

It is expected thatth'? cars will be run-
ning direct from Sew Orleans to Paduoah,
Ky., in 1C58.

' The Governor of Nebraska vetoed the
entire batch of B ank Bills which had bee:i
passed by the Legislature.

Theamountof Indiana bjnds outstandint
isSlI.L'lU.LLO.

An effort is making i:i Cintinna'.i to
crec: a monument to Ueu. Ihinison.

Tho recent gifi of lands by the' S'ate of
Michigan, widi other means already ob-

tained, will construct tight rail ruads in the
bci'dets of the S:nte.

Gov. Gearv.estimatos the population ol
Kan&as at 25,"om

There a re 430 conviets in the Massachu-
setts Stale prison, all Fivmonteis.

V.'hitfield has been admitted tohs seat
as Delegate from Kansas.

On Monday week there were S15.C00,.
COJ in the Sub Tieasury in Nw Yikei:v.
Thii isatnuunl unheard of feinem this hi
been a government.

i

Th entire cost of the new Court House
in Cincinnati will b- -- 87ö"J,tüü. Ii wi.l b
liuiihud in Julv.

m

Mrc prorerty is destroyed by fire in
the United States ihan all Ihe test of ihe
worlJ. The annual loss is put down a;
02,100,000.

Ten dollar bills on the Southern Bank t.f j

Indiana at Ueno lliute. al .;i-e.- l f:imi n-.- oj i

are in circulation.

Le.rnon jan e h; principally rellj.l on bv
the physici am in L.ndou fr curinj rheu-tnaiita- i.

Three table spoonfuls per day is a dose
for a man.

Tho best stiek a man can carry a':ou:
him, is siick to business. Try live '.ears,
and report the result iu the l'iy-ie- af cf an
almanac.

Tha Convention to f.ämr? a Cns:ituii.n
for the Stale of Kansas wiil meet at L:- -

compton on the ürst Monday ofSetem- -

oer.

The Postmaster General reports tho !

probable number of dead letters for the last
year to be 3,UüO,üüO. -

Steamship Illinois arrived a; New York
on th'i 27ih ult. Jmmvs unimportant. "

The Niagara arrived at H alifax on the
23th ul:., biingin. Liverpool dates to the
1 1th; no news of interest.

Tv.'enty Indian trca'e-- are' before the
Uni. cd Slates Senalf, i.ivolvin" nr. im
mense quantitv f land; the consideration
is 14,ÜJ0,0'JÜ.

Hon. Samuel Ingham tvAs unanimously
-- nominjleJ .for üo..,nW bv .ho

ConneciKnit, tn Coiiven.iuii at
Il-u-ifo- on thc lSih inat.

Tlie probable poliiieal complexion of tho!
U. Ö. Sen tie on ihy 4:U of Mtruh ii-- x:, if all
vac-ancio-a are cllcJ a-- i expeeted, will bo A3
follow:

Democrats 37:
J epuhlicans 2J; ....
Auieticani5. .

' ' r

A few nights, since all the'piisonerä- - i

the Dubuque jail escaped and nix of those
confined in the Iibck IdUnd; j :il did like- -

wise. .
: '

Tl ey made pnss.agey though the wood
Ti-- : k of their apartments. ;t 1

. The Government of Nebraska .lias ve-

toed tue biH'removing the capi.äl from
Omaha city. . It failed to pass by a two-thir- d

vote. . So that scheme is put - to rest,
and .Omaha will conliaue to bo the capital
of Nebnisk. . -

The new coinage bill only reqnii.es the
President's &igna;u-- io become a law. It
provides that fcfpanUh and Mexican silver
c ins be received at the United S a'es Mint
at tl ieir full jioniinal voLie, in fxehanii for
the new ccnis, the coinage of which u an
ihorized hy the Act. , ,

i,

EST A lady once gave supper' to whioh
she invited several ladies and jreir lernen.'- -

During thP couverii. ii shc'called lo. Mr.
B : . who wrns bi:ti near her, and
said: ,

'Listen to me!" ... - -

--Madame I arh all cars," was the re-
ply. ' '

. . ; , . ;

Afiey awhilo when th yor. versa ion'fell
upon handiwork. $he showed a. pieno of
emoroidcry. saying: . , .

Please to look- - fiir, at thij tnfle'.",
"I am Ü1! eyta, ILid.im," he replied,

oowin r..
.?

At Inst, when the meats were brought on,
the ladr of the, house .saut lo the lady sit-
ting next to her: ' ;

'"Will you try a bit ch '

; rl am jUI stomach." fcatd
..
tho latter, look- -

w. - r i a.'tar round eintficantly.

BjT If you rant DoJa or Mortgages" made out
you cannot do better than to call at t!ie iJocorder'3
Office. je22tf. "

.

Et J rt

x; . .Hie C nc r.naJ,. Tcru, fc CLi-riy- m

fa,;. :"iy Company,

.iiiii.uniiumuui,

All Tvhr) arc hrvin

BOOTS &-SHOE-
S!

OR

w to &h Ä
InPiyniOnth can nuke it r-a- to eivc me afsll

three dooi-- s below. the Urick Store, as I am uow
scliinz

Custom . T77" o x-1--,

v ' And work of
' My Own Manufacture!;
Cheaper than merchants are tolling t!u ir Eastern
nianuiaclrue. In a word, I will sell vo 1

Moots and &koe
Of all kinds

CHEAPER lliau any other Iltuss
EAST, WEST, NCRTH CR COUrH.

. And if tou wish, vouenn have vour

Calf, Kip Cow-hid-e Boots
Maue to your order, and by the

Itet Workmen in Marshall fcimtv,

D;ne Xc:it, CIio.ip, ar.d on

Ilalf - So!cittg) .... .Fift;; Ccn tu.
T. DARLING.

rivmoutli, mai'3 llf.
STARTLING FACT.

""T is a conceded f.iet, ly every ojie, that liowev-S- .
er ensi'y, d.izzhng ui-- l cxVn-iv- e, a uom.in's

dre m;i be, it U not comploip ind (iii(?l;cd, r.nte?.-
she ln 011 ancat.tMy, 1 fishioinbto Sh ie. Call
at our store, whore von wiil fn;l the article rof;uir-ed- .

SIGN Or THE GOLDEN BOOT.
mar5 lTtf

WHITE KID WEDDING SHOES

FOIl the Ih-hle- , on the wedding oc-a-sh.n-
, nn 1

tl:c l most beautiful ar- -
ticlc. at WIIITMOHK-c!- ,

m.n5 2 Tif, Sicn of the Cljldcn Boot.

STU3-TOE- D BOOTS.

TrE W0U'J S1--
T

t0 lhc Gcnt of rirnnutli,
V f th it we are preparM to take your ineasures

for tlie fiushiomibte Stub-Toe- d Hoot, made from
French Cilf that U Frcnc!i Calf, by a B )0t-mik- er

that is a Boot-make- r, warranted tn'flt like a Hjve,
iit V.'HlTMO!?E'S,

marf) 1 Tin Sign of the GoU n Boot.
--g f CASr.S 3IEN'S Kirl:obTtVor-- 7.Ö

A V p lir; such as are ret liicl evrrvwhere
for $1 2.", nt WIIITMORE"'.,

m iu I Tif S"-- n cf the Golden IJoot.

ALARG E assortment of Gent's Cotton and
Socks, bou-- ht express! v for the

outh boys; call nn-- h-- tiie;n, at
milü ULI ; n I II .III-- N. I'flflT

A N endless variety of Misses and Childret a

A Gaiters and Shoe., cheaper th m can be hid
this si Jc of Cleavetan !, of beautiful nvlcs. Call

QII0E rCC.S by the ,uartor bn-hc- l. FoU
iiZ) Iithfr nI.v.-.V- 3 onh.n.I, at iho si rn of tho

cnrS l:f GOLD BOOT. '

thp. a TrnTo i...t. Vl - ,

iKttorc r.ri'.: be found in the State
Ladies G ik ?, n.sk;in, Slipper., of overy t To

nd fnce, now opened rni fjr site. Wo cannot
bopn to enumerate nn v cure, a our stock U so
Iwzc Gi-- e u-- a ciM.Vc'I! s.ti?.' ail, th.it live
nrd let live, sm ill pro !: :vl qu!-- k s.i!e, is the
wordwlthv. CWHITMOItE. .Ajrenr,

iniro I7tf. of Gold Boot.

TO NO.V RESIDENTS.

THE 'UNDERSIGNED WITH THE
Surveyor, will on Monday the 2 M day of

March, at 10 o'clock a. rn. on id day, proceed
to survey and locate the coiners of mv hind infec-
tion 23, "Township 3H, Ran-- e 1 East in Mrhil
county Indian:: to meet on the premises and con-
tinue from day to day v.ntil all i surveyed.

Non-resii- k nt.3, who fail to inset the Surveyor at
the time above monti'-ncd- , and defray or provide
for defraying their portion ofthe expenrc ofthe ser-
ver, will be returned to tlie Countv Auditor, and
."uchdcliiKiucnrb's pb;ccd on the tax duplicate, and
eolIccicuaccon!:nS0!aw.

JOHN SNIDER.
mirö 17t?

TO XON RESIDENTS.
fT.HE UNDERSIGNED WITH THE
1, Cor.ntv Purveyor will, on Min i it, the 3?lh

day of March, lr57, at 10 o'clock, n. m. of
said day, proceed to survey & locate the corners of
his land, in Section 1 1, township i 4 nor h, ef range
1 ?n 11 ,r;'. ,1t i,rvviv T,i; ..,
rl. hwn.:.Pi. i i.rr. a ,r-- ,i . , M.!i .,n
; ci.rvoT-.M- l13

Non rcsidcr.t3. win fail to meet th Srrvor at
the time above mentioned, and dci'ray, orpiovidc
for tlefravir.?, their portion ofthe expenses of said

i survc.v w, bc retu ned to the County Auditor,? nd

fmÜ''1-- "

. JACOB SNYDE
13IAII WILSON..

ran. 7t3.

STATE OF INDIANA.
V MARSHALL COUNTY.-

In Vcmmon Picas Court April term 1857.
JamtH Tiiompson, 1 '

I To be relievedWillism McDonald as surc- -

f tGa ir.'ian Of the heirs ol
John W. Allen ikecascdj '

The Plaintiff in the above entitled caü.c,hy A. C.
C pro hU attorney, has lilid in my oßicc his Cora-plai- nt

to be release! as surety and itaprearingbv
ilha .'Jt that the deA.nd.tht William MoDon ihfis a
nonrfß'uknt or tiiC State of Indiana, he id therefore
notified ofthe filing and penue-r.C- of said Com- -

plaint an--
.... tint the

. ..same will be heard ...
- t the

term ol the M irstiall Uourt ot Ummrn l ieas, to be
holden ot the Court House in Plymouth, on tlie
thirl Mond.ty of April next and unlesj he appear,
plead answer or demur thereto, tho same will be
heard and dcternvne I in

Attut NEWTON H. PACKARD, Clerk
MirshiU Ccurtof Com. Picas.

Plymouth, March 5 lTt.t

' SHERIFF'S SALE. ; ;

BT virtue of an execution to roe directed from
the Clerk ofthe Marshall Circuit Court, I will ex-

pose for File at publ:e auction ' at the Court houe
door iu Plymouth, M irsha'l eountv, Indian on the

; . 2JST DAY Oi' MARCH, It 57.
bctwern the Inure of ten o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p.m., of siid day, tha foil jwhig real estate
nn.1 prrson il propertr, to-wi- t: - I he rcnt and prof--

it.1 for a Urm ef year not to exceed seven, of O'.it- -

lot number fiftv-nin- e (ZD) to the town of Plymouth
MirslKilI countv Indiana. s;s tlie same is laid out
and describe tl ma dcoil orpArtition, Lctwtcn Jo;:n
JJ. JNilt's nn;I Jolin Fcr.ng, nn I more particularly
dosciiljrdin a tteid a Sarah M iräbalt to Austin
Fuller; together with a Steam Saw Mi'l theron;
and all die appurtenances to said Mill, and to said
lot belonging an 1 appertaining. .

; And on fai'urc to realize the full annur.t of tlie
judgment, intc-i-e-t and costa due on said execution
toettitr with all accruing interest and costs, I will
at the simc time and place, expose for s.iletlie fee
s'.mplctc said premised and real estate, or so much
thereof a3 may be neccssa.y to satisfy said execu-
tion. . : : ...

Executed aj the property of Ausfu Fuller;- - at
tlie suit of JJin TI Vorcis, against s aid Austin Ful-
ler, and to be sCUl subject tJ an nher exeeutiba' lev-
ied on said pr.iperty.in favor of Elmer Rose; igains?
said Anstai Fuller, rnd to be sold without reard to
valuation or apr r tisenn nt 1 iw?.- - .

. ' J ; F.YAN VALKENRURGlt, ,
' r '. Sh'tfM.C.

Plymouth, FeVy . Gth 1?S7 ICt-- I- (Pnntevh fco $n,M.)".

ir--

To all tlie Citizens of
PlymcHlIi and surrounding jCcnnlry,

T'atwe arc opcninone of the

Ernest, hcapesl and Best
. ' ASSOUTED STOCKS OV "; ' ' - J

Thts side of Cleavclaud, on tha
Bast .Side Micliigan Street,
In t;ie south part of Porhuj-'- s cla.--w front build- -

Our. ftoc ic is lar-- e complete, ai:d' paid! for, and
wo ;ire dotcrni.ncd to sell c vctv stvle of

. '

Moots ftnd -- j8Iio.es!
From tlie White R.itln, Bronze, Trench KM, and
Toilet Slipper, to the .

MIliY Mil Will!
Wholesale and Retail!

as lo-.- r as can he bought in Fort Waynr, La Porte
or Chle.i-- o. Wcare prepared to do all kinds of
Repairing & Vsmom Work!

We have secured the services of the best IJoot-mak- er

in the State, to whom the fim premium wa?
awanh'il for work in tint line, at the late Alien
countv Fair.
HÖM--MAJE- 3 WORK

Constantly on hand; also,'
Sole Lcslhrr, Upprr, Calf end Kip

BINDINGS, P3&S, &c,

2? S33D
io,oöo r-m2i- S!

For which the hipliest pri.-- e v. ill be paid in Cash.

We will pny Cash, and it i for your interest to sell
your hides at !ime, and not let speculators take
every hide in the country, a way. Keep your mon-
ey at home keep your hides at home bring them
on, an J jret full weight, good money, aiul no ?rnm- -

bün:?. Itemi-tuLe- r tu? place, at "tlie Asm ofthe
Golden Hoot. C. WIIITJIÖRE,

riym ath, faiD ICtf. Agent.

A LL persons indebted to us, arc reqrestrd to
uT. call anl make inimediale pctilement, cither

1 vcish or note. The book's will be found at II.
C oibiii's law ollloe.

BROOKE k EVANS.
febSC iCtf.

STATE OF 1XTJIAXA,
MA USJA LL CO UXTY:

Tn tie Maraid! Circuit Court, Xvguxt
Tum, 1G57.

Iknjaiuln Ijciby,

j

I Complaint to cui- -
T .1... TT 1. t.JJill! II II. I.l'.l.l, I t l lillt.
Levi C I irbtr,
Ile.-- h White,
Ezekiel 'Morrison and
Thomas K Houghton. j

Tie it known, (hat on the lst dav of Fcbraarv,
1F."7, tlie Pi.iiutilf in the above entitled cause, by J.
S. Trizer, hii attorney, filed in tlie offic; of the
Clerk ofthe larshall Circnit Court, h:s amended
Complaint a.ii.st tlie ?aid Defeni'.oi.t.-;an- d it ap-
pear; from allidait that WiPiam G. Pome rov and
lluh Inta ur? non --resident of the State of Inui- -
anna; they are, thcrcfoie, hereby notified ofthe fi- -

bug and pendency ol c.mpi.!ut, and unless
tiicv uppeiir at the next term of said Court, to be
l oh! en nt the Court llcarc in Plymouth, on the
becon.J ain.lay,:n Aucai-- t, ISn, an 1 plead, ans-
wer or demur thereto, tho s uno Tvi'.l be herd and
determined in the'r rdscn?e.

Attebt: NEWTON It. PACKARD, Clerk.
Pv R. C. Coxcalev, Deputy.

P'ymouta FoVy C Ct4.

STATE OF IXDIAXA,
M. 1 RSIIALL C O UXTY, SS:

Tn the Marshall Circuit Court, August
Term, IC57.

Samuel F. Tratt, 1
r.isehal T. Pratt,
l'. ......l I i.,t- - l r t -

Jn
Henry B. IKne.- - I

Ti, a.:...'r. :.. a...t , .
i ii i n..- - in i.ie aiijvc.. rniiiicu. ciuse if Las--

a I. lift .1 t
Kin o. vii kuih. tneir attorneys; have UWd in :mv

' ' . ' ii.iiii, wen., u. u.jii,

cirwui court, ici, xo oc noiocn at me cour: u me
un Plvmoutli, on the second Mand.iV of Anguat,

" ,I
1 ti-

-
1 :in V he appear, p.ead, answer or demur (

thereto, the same will behcanl and determined in .

hi3 absence
attest: NEWTON R. PACKARD, ,

Clerk Msr'hall Circuit Court.
febü5 !Ct3.

STATE OF INDIANA,
MARSHALL COUNTY:

Tn Common Fleas Court, Kpril Terrn,
ICÄ7. '

Jacob IE Miileri .

r.
Anna Cottermin,
Elizabeth I links, ,

.

JiiIia'AunMcCuo!,-- . y Petition for Partition.
Margaret Eby, .

and
Christ'na Dournhaugli. J

Ho it known,' that oh the leth' thvy of Febnutry,'
If57, Jicob II.' Miller, the"petitioner in this cause,
by M. W. Smith, Ira attorney, filed in the ofiice of
the Clerk of Marshall Common Pleas Court, Iiis
rcl,tiCn f'rpartition of lanl3 in said petition dc:

cril-.e- a brhip; lli! real' e.tate of Abraham Mil- -

IcV, dcct"l'd: nd it' appearing - by affidavit tint
Eliz&bcth Hanks', Jniia 'A- -. McCool, Mirgaret
Eliy, and Christ'ni Ddeiibiugh, ro tl n --resign tj

Jjjri" fi.uiT and
3'rT'Tpetition.

y

am! that the .tme iH be he ml a t!, Anr'lterm öf
theMirs'uPcomtCiramon

.
Plea, tobo ho'den at

lie court mu-v- in nym mth, on the third Monday
of April, 1? 57, and linier they appear, plead, rn- -
swer cr demur thereto, the same, 3 to them, will
be taken as coiiiesfdund will be hoard and deter
mined in their ab nee. -

. - , . i.: ;

Attest; NEWTON R.PACKARD, Clerk ..

Court Cnmmon Pleai, ,

j :," Marshall County.
TJv RnnC. Corbalt, De

'
puta.

fcliSC lCt3; : - -.

Kufjxtst

Nathaniel E. James, and
Walter M.' Aikmui,..,-

nartners aa .
V Couiplniat on note.N. E- - James & Co., -

Henrv B. Nine. - :ir. .. i i .

Be it remembered that on the lOih day of Feb-
ruary, 1857, the plaintiffs in the above tntitled
tjjtase, by C. II. Reeye, their attorney, filed in my
office their complaint on note, and it appearing by
tho affidavit of a disinterested person that the de-

fendant. Henry Ih Illne is a non-reside- cf the
S'ate of Indiana; he is therefore notified ofthe
filing and pendancy of Said comp! tat, and that the
sime will be heard at the next terra of the Mar-
sh til Circuit Court, to commrnoe on the fteeond
Mm lay in Aucrat, 1857, 'nd -- unless, he appear,
plean, answer or demur thereto, the eame wut lc
heard and determ'nM in hi nlriiei
AttW? NRtVTflV n: PACK' AR DJ Clerk

i a w

f.W14t3 - Ry R. Corbley, ppy. -

i f'",' n" neirami
cixdirorsi he .s therctore notified of the filing

nn; P'ney of snd complaint, and th t the s jmc
be heard at the August term ot ho M irsh.ill

' ,w "
AAA rjTi'TVnTAN'l

--t
' . M ALbHALL LUUiS 1 1 :

T;i ths Marshalli Cirrul C'olirt,

COMMISSIONER'S. SALE.

,
l 1 Vl theZ'?. "v. r.n i

V'NGKA JG 11 h:gfR. bciool of C,
Ulm '

-

to f.llv-i- it flir-- s

-

sTeppu.rtie Mk of-stric- t prorrietv, it
object of th. ri.!,lihcr to ni.-k- e th"'

Ä23'X-ä- OtlOllS
5 C r TcI.,VIn".; isitir 1 vtry home cixle.
hu,'ci iptKj;: 1 ; 5 prr annum; l'2.i ccnU
r.,'ui:i;".e'; 'or h7 the New,. Anta tii
?öd.:Ll! in every ei'v, town and villi in

tei c" ''V. STRONG, rublishrr.

i - . 'V 1 wiiie wmng
VC5ir 100 H,la i;,ucs lI,e of litem- -

iturewill benore th-nrv- arprlitcd by the
TC1', " ,vc theif.ore nlrcadv in de

rs:

i?,- - r" Alv Mrs. SOUTH WORTH,
CVitnv'1" I'Ui:A?tHv ;'l:l:A' DEN

i,,,l"Vr i.e.
i' ',! ( omm'-ne'r..-

, hi th.f fn- -r r in
J.mu-.r- y iifxt,?le loi "j 1 1

" 'i...T i ovi I'ette:

LY Wiil.-n-, Houhr. riühor of "Rural life in
L:i:;i..iiu, Ilifinv- - of tin- - &e.

'n- visited AiKimü t esrn'v with the object
. i. . l -- . - .

IVfOTICE is hereby pre n, that I will, at the
j l Court IIou.se door, in the town of Pi vmouth,
.uirshall county, on .Satnr'ay, the Mth
day of March, 1857, between the IiWs of 10 o'-
clock A. M. and f o'clock P. 1, expose to
sale at public ontcry, the following described
real-- , estate situate in f.iid coimty, to wit:

Tlie soutli-ea- st ejuaiter of "fiection (f),")i n
tornship (3,) north of rr.n? (3) cast, in
pursuance of an order of ihe Common
Fleas Court, rnadoat iu Jana irv term, V 57.

Jernisois'ie:tr 1 casl inhmJ.
tl.e ofday m s.x, one-thir- d in
twelve months, the purchaser executing notes k- -
cured hy murine on tho premises Said nroner- - "

r i r v .i.iiit " nppraisiti ni tii'iit uiar3 rcr f.cre. nnil if;oii! !

at public sale, will not sell for lesd than cf
its its appraised va!ae. r

If said property is not sohl on said dav at pTilic
outcry, 1 will then proceed to sell the same at pri-
vate sale, an 1 will receive hJ? therefor nt mv of-
fice in the said town of Plymouth, after said'lidi
rV.- -r It I. If" .
uii ui .iiarcu, ico .

The above property ha, convenient buiid, a hav
vo m r orclnril.nnd abent r.ert-- of lent. It
is a fine chance to jret a-- ood firm cli-- r, and up-- 1 rn
on good tcrm7. Don't Ioro tho orportrnUy. 1 j

IIORACU COUB.'N.
Ccn".n;!ssir:rr

rcbruary"5, KZI. ill Z lhc

I KT Or LETTERS nmiian? in th Po.t ! J
JM 0iI- i-' at. lnoh, IVbmary llth,l-7- . i

A?pcr AOraham i;; Aaron E'.h nM- - I

Clark E. D.: Cle J!ui: CU m- - J.,.,., 1. If !

Clink Miry; Click F: Coierr P.itrick.-- r !.!i I

EJwin; Cordcr John; CnnncH Toter;
-- DyoJohn;DaeomIj riiibp; Dch-ivc- J:.hn: I.m-- 'T T Tpanj M; JJemerJolin A; D.uke Daniel; Dunlan ' ot

n;cxaii!or; u.. lst-- ; !

Earl Marv; Ende .Mtth'.t:
Fish Samuel; Finlcins E II; Grav John: GrrSimon, Gimhell Ajllamüton M: Illne II B: J JIT- -

.... ..v.-.,- , rf.t.iu .;
I an i l'.irtli.w.l. TTf ,a! T l. w ...

V; ,,IV:,cn; i ,!'A"r" '

ram; MeD-jil- Hc-nson- . .Martin James 2; M.xce
Jaüies v : aTclJ-iwf- T?nt.. t.t..t, . t ;

Mark D.niol; McDonald Re!'ccea'- - NoW I NoU- -
L'cbele; Pachr , Crim ; Philir-- A D j r.r.e Raclu 1

an
E; Pane William; lV;rüan Eoiindt; Pratt fixrue'- - '

Pieire Jane; Parker IVm; Pane RC; P'ke- - John ' U'

Penroy; ,Su?;ta Piter; Sanu:rd IV-sr- v T i.l
Rathvllle;. James Siial!cnh0r-c- r; rVc Sku iktNancy, Spooner: G. II. 2: filiirlev: J. P. fiiih. i

....vi, jjaiwcncc iura.;, j. jj i rr- -
n r; J. U. Tmwvcr; J. VP,. Vance- - Bol e - V '

Winkillback; Henry Woo l; Ii. F. ;J Vv'iiiiari !

Enoch Wilson; IL Ili-- e; Catherine Wite'ul; '

Persons calling far any of the. above, j

will pla?e say 'Adveftisoe!, and name
date of list. J. K. BROOKE; P. M.

TIPPECANOE FLOUR.
A RR AXGF.MF.NTs !, i. .,.1

f vlv the Ph mauth market v.iil, tl.? fl.,. i

nie genuine can ue loun l nt tftackv, Viimed' '"- -

and on the corner at the eld stand of Brook LVv- -
aiis.onlv.

N. C. P F ALLEM AN i Co '
' rC

feblD litf
j te

SHERIFF'S SALE. I

FA virtu- - ;f an n to .no direcdi) from the Clerk of the M .ril Cireu'.t Cort'. I
will expose for 1 ile, atpuhü? .uu'thi:. at the court j:
house door in Plymouth, M.;r-- !i ill coenry, lndi.un,
cn the

21st DAY OF MARCH, 1857. I

between the hours of ten o'clock a. m.. and f.air !

o e.oesp. ui. cf said day, the foiljv,:- ;- real estate J

l0i: , I

r p

cceihiirr seven, v.l lot naia.-ie- r two. (2) of M rrtin's j

ti'ti.ii.iii iti in- - 1 ' u : i iii .i t t ..-i'- i i. s- t' . , ...'"11, i..t- - imji iihalt ot lot mmi:cr one, (1) in Thomas Ä XcwPg's '

aiuticn to the town of Pouihon, all in Mar'hall i

county, Indiana, to.,-euio-r with the appurtenances'
to the same belonging.

And oil fa:!iTe to realire the fe.Ii amoi nt of the
Judgment, interest and eo-- i due on 9-- u execution
together with idl accruing coits, I will, at tlie same
t!m and place, expose i'cr file the fee tunple of
said real estate, or so much thereof as may beuc-ce.vs.ir- y

to satisfy said execution. '

Executed as the j ropcrtr of IJenry If. TLxtcr, An
at the suit of John F. Woodruff". by

J. V. YA N VA LKENnUP. G II,
Sheriff Marshall county, Indiana.

fcblO 35:3 (pr.aeSW) " An

SHERIFF'S SALE. u:c.

Y virtr.e of rn execution to nie directed from
the Clerk of tha Marshall Circuit Com t. I An

xriilexjKjse for rzc at public tirn, at the court
hi use door in Plymouth, Mats-hal- l ceunty, Iii.a-im- ,

cn the -

21st DAY OF MARCH, ICÖ7.
f .. . . A

ivio" ;nt? ,i,:r
p. m.o; sai;iV K.ljv,j.ig real estate j s

anTfe"-UdT"- : TlJ V1. of years n.t to Cil
cdl sev, n o; out-b- t nr.n.V r h. ty-- n n, f.,.1) to

tlie town cf P.ymor.th, A rsh ill cuntv. Indivai.
as tue sfino is iisl o-i- m, 1 oescnoen m a deed ot we
paititicn between J oha P. Nilcs aut J dm ?i r'nc, &

I . wi l a ..cm i. :m M v o
aTarsli .11 t.. Ant i. .i,, .. c.ttlL.I.k l'.l l.IlM?u i!.....,- - . ...i ..-- i t. . ; .

Ann on t.iii:re to realize tie full nnwnr f iv.o
judgment, interest ::n 1 costs due on sdd t xccuti. n.
topetner wan all accruing insert stand tou, I wit!.
it mi nine i.iiu j. acr, expose rr sale tiie fee
simple title to said preniifc and real iKtite, or so

jt
rmich thereof as may be necesi.iry to sat'.-f-v said
execution. '

. .

Executed as the' nrorertv of Ansiin r..Itr. at
the snit of Elmer Ro-- e against said Austin Fuller
ami ijcvi . liuoer, Jumes A.Uorse, Lorenr.o Mat-tcso- n 1

and William G. Pomcrov, waiving 4
and appraisement law. 3

. J. F. VAN VALKENBURGH,
' Sheriff Marshall courtv, In ii.ir.a. 13

fcblS 15t3 ' (prfecC::?,) H")

H. W. TAYLOR & CO.,
DEALCS5 I '

HEAVY AND SHIZLF

. -

NAILS, GLACS, &C.
And pitrchascrs of all klnd3 of " ' '

fcb!2 1 Hy. . FORT WAYNE, IND.

;F6r. SLla of
fEVERAL thousand acres of wild Lmfc.own-edb- y

noa-rcMde- aud lying in different parts
ot Marshall county, Ind. Wiil bo s 11 for a. t
cah and part on time; a!sa several IIoacs and Lot a

in Plymouth, and some improved farms in the vi
cinity. Thoc w;hing to purchase, wiil please
givemc a call. Also, for ? i!c i large e;-.- i atrty of
. ""TTilirr. flDii pi n Sil nil Ai.T.ri at u l. i!-- f tiif.f t... At.

STATE OF INDIANA -
' " In

,
' MAUS IIALL COUNTY, SS: .'

Til the MarsJtr.lt Court,
.

Aitousl an
, , I

. v Jem, lisbl.
John GrT, James 11. Bennett,
Robert II. Mir.-h.i-U and
WUliffmREiigliih, rCompl.v.nt on ac- -

v : vs. count.
Hear P. IRne.

lie it remembered, that on the' 7th elny of Feb-
ruary, - 157, the plaintiffs in the above entitled
cause, byC II. Reeve, hcir Atterney, filed in my
office their omplain on acconht, and it appearing Wh
by the affidavit of a dismterested person that the
defendant, Henry Jh Ilinc, is a non-reside- nt ot the In

State of Indiana- - he is therefore notified of the and
filing nl poouencv of aid compliut, nml tliat ilac
same will be heard at the next terra of the Mirsh tll
Cir juit Court, tö commence cn the seccn J Mon- - Pi

Jday of Ausist, ltl7,: and unless he appear, pieat,
answer, or demur thereto, the same will he heard are

-
and determined in hi fina nce.
' .: Attest: j NEWTON R. PACKARD, :.

p Clerk Marshall Circuit Court.
Bv

"
R. C. Corbalry Dcputv.

' Feb'y 14t3. ; . .
'

NEW AND EEAUTtrUL STYLE 0?
clIX Sc virirs.toT Slctts

FoMct cud E0v9.ju.-- t tnl for F ile cheap
at r. (öl ilROWLLEE i'IIIRLEY'S -r -

B O OK S , BOOKS!;- -

Tlie Urcst os'ortiacnl. of School and Mucct
neous Books eyer.ofl'eied for sale in Plymouth, c .

bofonndit ' ""GJI.VR EE? PAI" lVt

PLYMOUTH, IND.,
( One door south of tic Brick Store,)

Collections made an 1 promptly remitted for at
current rates of Exchange. Uucum-r- t money
bought and sold.

T J. JI. KNICKERBOCKER, Cashier.
RErcRExcr, rv rrpjirfsiox.

Je. W. BlIJ. Banker, Chicago. 111.

Tr.
lU"

Si''- -

T--

Äs
:uv",CK,lti"hcio:!ow:ii-b- n

TiII'R.

PocCts,'

Indiana,

and

a'u

valuation

IRON,
Grain.

Circuit

raudcci: k Co., do Cinclna.il:, Chio.
Dun!cV-- ' U - Co., Canker,, InJianapolI,.
B Barbour, Liui.ur:polu, IuJ. . , . -. 'p, ,,-,-1

' ' ' k tf '.'

THE FOURTH VOLUME

YANKEE NOTIONS
Great. Improvements!

2?r-- r txm)KT comnu n; es the FOURTH

been Ci' Z'J ! YXSTVvoz-- y,

ti ',' ; ' r " 'Jjrt thvr' tvt of run simrr Pulll-a- -
Von tntle Vor!J!

Arr.n2emont..!nveb hi m;,h, Kh will , nablP i.icv. to in dec l!lC .V0770.YS." fir
United

eaoli
nvc

OIU.C

Literary cnr.tr r.t?, hy a lare corpsof t dcnteil
ntrlbutor-- , will clnncn'.e coxn;arisun with lint

u? r1"'1 ' c .5, eitiar ;u Europe or Auierica.anJ
onst oi a choice jvpuorv of

Ilumor, Fvn, Satire, Mit, Ccmh, Totes,
SÄct- - Lcs, fv., d

t'Vit never ovr r- -

being the

9? Xaau St-- , New Yoik. I' Toew.-pipc-r. w;b:n an cxciane for o
--vear' W,U I'ase inrt the above three times a
KnJusa?y as above.

FOR1857,
' , .

SATURDAY EVENING TOST.
Established A3t 4, 1:21.

rpiIE puiy.idieia oftl.h oM and firmlr cstahlish- -

dL.eu PU.P. r t,,:e P a-i- .re in cal.inu the a.tention

WILLIAM II ")VITr, (of En :l Mi'.) ALICE

TALLEXdETT; OK THE SQUATTER'S
liO.ME.

n:iu-ci- i iu i.ie novt i aspects uiiJer
liich nature aud society present then:.-- vea in tliat
:ii'i!ar region.

i oe lo!liti;ng Novelets will then be giver.
ttiouf nprc.oamvnjtm the cact order here mention-C'J:-- r

'

TIIESTOPvY OF A COUNTRY GIRL.
Py Alice Gary. An original Novc-h-t- , written ex-pixs- ly

fi.r the Saturday En Hing Post.
THE W1TIIEKEP IIEAIilV.

orlcln d Novwlt t, written cx?'sslv for the Post
T. S.Aith;:r.

LIGHTHOUSE ISLAND.
:

oriciual Nove ll t by the autnor of "My Conf. s-- sh

;," 4 ZILLAII, or the child Medium,"

THE QITAKER'STROTEGE. c

original Novelet, by M. Miry A. Dcnn'son.
audior of "1 irk, the Lxt:i," " II rme pictures,"

THE RAID OF PIT. GUNDY. ' r

tics' g:i eot.t'ninnth' u-u- al aratint of Fondcii
Lefcr , Or"g"n d sketches, Choiec- - Selection from
illsoun-e.-- , ArivT.hiird Arlie'-?- . Gtiieril Newf,
Ib.aii uocs Ain'cun.!.-- -, view of ihe Prmluce aiid
Stotk M .ikrtsthe IVi! .ide'pbi.i Peta l ia iikat.
R'l.kNute Lt, EdiUir'.als c, our object U'ug to
.ive a r .jii'c tc veeerd a? f..r as our limits ill ad
mit, off !io G'-rn- t 'Vor.'J.

ENGRAVINGS. lc the way of crgT?viugs, we
ncr.illy prc nt two wi k'y nie ofan instructive-an-

tlie utlicr ofa hunioruiis cli iracter.
lETTl-.- e postage on the Tost to any part of the-U- .

S., paid fjuart; rly or ye u-I- iu advance, at . tlie
ofiice where it it m-civc- is on-- 26 ci nts.

TERMS (cash hi advance) '

eor ....... a year.
cepiet .0,00 ,

. " ' (an lone to tlie gittcr i.i of '

ciub)... :.n.oc
. " 15,00

" .5 ).00
Address' DEACON & PETERSON.

. No C6, Sonth Third street, Philad.
(nriamp'c iiumhcre pent gratis to auvon: rciuef-te- d.

.;'ED-W-ARDS,,--.r

S nhviya oyen, and S. BDV7ARD3, the pro
piiCtor, ii at all Liuw ready to :upp! the wants

Ffsnigrp ilFcn and, HZcts,' ;
"

with all krn 1 of Eitables, frni m -- CliickeM leg to
shoulder of Mutton." Alii, he has oahinJlbe

very best of !

IPzToaXa Oysters!
FL ATT & Co'3 A I?o. 1.

the Ktatc, with which a in m can f m kc h'm.elf
into the Euid of .Nod, or the clysi.ui tcid., In half

hoar. .......
HOT COFFEP, AT ALL HOURS!

IT. B. All pe r?oni in the trade era be gupplicd
witlt the justly ce lebrated

FAIR HAVEN

Resale or Retail, b rdmnst any quantity, a lit-

tle cheapor than they otn le txulit siny where clo
the State. a3 I have the avney for ?e"llin thrm,

f.m deU tmined n')t te be mrdersold.' Pleai
give -- nc oxc call, mul warrant jou. Hl com
a-ii-

n if vou ever tre t hunpirv wiutldn fifty miles of
vmouth. - -
N. C rerssons hnving- - Bocks.bcloninng to Of,

rcv.ur sU;d to return them immediately. . "t
Nov. ül-- Xa S. EDWARDS.

WPÖIITB 3I1MLE W0RRS!?

N. ii. willTams & Co., "

.. , ; (Successors to.LiER) j r
MASCFACTUKrRS OT ALL KINDS ,

TOMB STONES ic HEADSTONEa,
Of all sizes and forms, i Also will furuUh .

MANTLES AND TA R EE TO po, of all rttem.U
LAfCJTE, t.VDUtA.

octQS-W);-!,- -- -

ta'.e of the Fv.i-.- s Car.tcn. An ori-n- -.l Novi-le-,

--y Austine Dancauthor of -- Tlie lost wit?
r . ...e

:'Weahnetherion:-eo- f a.hort acondeni..
Nl.v,!t!t ,JV Mr.. IIOUEWORTII, to run
,:h ,:x ,'r t!Lllt Ili;m!t ra ,lf tJte IWt.

i. ... ,- -. r

1 ?r lw f.te thPftl
cash'.' I Ts purchase Wheat and other nro.'.u.o .an Snr.yr.t, or ram, and P.tt,bnrd. A'.c to wash them

,in.?:s:5?n-- . DANlLLBhOUN tlowa. AnltViuphirr of the finest
,omai..n A gen, rPAVORFn YGARS

r
!

". ..
i

-
I :

i r

- ;l
t


